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WE SELL
COKDWOOD, SPILIN'(1,11AUK i, „ 

TILS LUMBER, I.ATI1H c;i,l » 
NE1) LOBSTERS, M ACKER 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation,.

HATHEWAY & CO.
General Commission Mcrclmnk '

22 Central Wharf - |
Members of the Boa ni 0f 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exehnngei.,

Boston.
Trade.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER ANI) DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, ,|KW 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Main Street, Wolf,ill,, k,s

$20 - TWENTY - $2o
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will bo paid to 20 Families it, Kin»', 
county who scud the largest number 0f 
Wrappers mailed until JULY 31,t 
$2.00 each to 5 Families sendins

not less than 40 fj-ci'iit l,0 
tcn-cent, or 10 Iwelve’c'nt 

wrappers.
$1.00 each to 5 Famili<*s sending

not less than 211 ii-ccut, 10 
tcn-cent, or 5 twent/cen

wrappers.
50 CtS each to 10 Familiessendin»
not less than 10 five or 5 ten-ccnl 
wrappers of

woonu.i/s 
German Baking Powder.

Address orders,

W. II. PHAlUB.iïX,

Apr. 17, 18811. Halifax. N. 8.

Auctioneer.
Thu subscriberliaviug b.wu urgently 

solicited to offer bis services as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at thoir command.

K. D. BIlSIIOVZ- 
Wolfvillo, April 18th, 1880. (

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

01,1) HAIMVIÜSS! 

WHEN YOU CAN

CET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s 

FOR S15.00. 
W. & A. Railway.

Time Table

1889—Summer Arrangement.—1889.

IIOINO WEST. Kxp. I Amu. Kxp. 
Daily. | Daily l-iily.

7 40 h
8 57 11 
1» 19 11 
5i :tn 11

:i is

1. 18 
I (i 27 

i; 33 
i; 45

Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—" 
Windsor 
Hunt sport ”
A von port >»
Grand l*ro "
Wolfvillo »
Port Williams” 
Kontville "
Water vi lie » |o
Berwick '
Aylesford •>
Middleton "
Bridgetown " 12 13
Annapolis Ar’ve 12 50

14
4(1
63
68
01 0 41 

51 61
12

64
66 51 67 12

10 25 1
45 2

10 62 2 
1 I 05 2
11 37 I

71
80
8.3
88

102
11(1
130

N. II. Trains are run on Eastern Slim 
.lard Time, One hour tuldcd will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘-City of Monticello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday. J'liumluy 
Friday and Saturday a. nr'. for nigby mid 
Annapolis, returning from AnnnpVlirf wtme 
days.

Steamer "Evangeline" will make dully 
connection each way between Annapoll* 
and Dighy.

Steamer "Hew Brunswick” leaves aii 
napolls for Boston direct every Tuesiliiy
and Friday p. m.

Trains tif the Western C.'olifitic H It.i1 Twar 
leave Dighy dally at 6.30 a. m. and 2 15 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m. 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer "Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenin',' 
for Boston.

Steamers "State of Maine” and "Cum 
bet land" leave Ht John every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday a. m. for Eastnort, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial ami New Eng 
land All Ball Une leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston «I 0.10
a. m. and 8 66 a. m., and 8.30 p. 
daily, except Saturday evening and 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.

SlIH

■J. W. KING, General Manager, 
jMitlJlle, 7th Juue, 1881».
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TH15 ACADIAN

FgBi Parsons' Pills
^ ■ -4 The circuler «round

süï.*ss:."

ïr:.v.v"AT.r,îS^'
mutton stone I* worth 
ten times the cost. A 
«--ndsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sen t free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Hend «or It. 
Dr. I. ». Johnson A 
Vo., *• «ru.tom House 
Street, Boston, Mass. 
■'Best Liver 1*111 Known."

ITF.YIS OF INTEREST.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12 

Minanl’s Liniment cures Distemper. 

Minard’s Liniment cure Garnet in

The daughter of the Prince of Wales is 
to be married to the Earl of Fife.

These pIDs were* wo»* 
derfrU discovery. Vn- 
llhe «ay others. Owe
PIU a Dose. ___
take them easily. The 
most delicate 
use them. Ib

In Winnipeg, farmers are paid from 
io to 12 cents per pound for butter.

It is stated that President Harrison 
will call a meeting of Congress for Oc

tober.

Did you notice that fine head of hair 
at church last Sunday ? That was Mrs
B-------. She never permits herself to be
out of Hall’s Hair Ren ewer,

Children playing with matches caused 
the destruction by fire of Daniel Suther
land’s barn at Pugwash, Cum. Co.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diairhcca 
Summer complaint, use Kendrick’s Mix
ture. Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive 
cure in nearly cvey case. Sold by deal

ers. 25 cents.

Reports to tho fishery intelligence 
bureau at Halifax says that lobsters are 
exceedingly plentiful at Cocagne, N. B.

As an Emergency Medicine, for sud
den colds, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral takes 
the lead of all remedies, a dose or two 
generally sufficing to stop ordinary 
coughs and case the worst. For the 
cure of throat and lung disorders, this 
preparation is unequalled.

The Washington weekly crop bulletin 
reports a favorable outlook on the whole- 
Tobacco and cotton are especially promis* 
ing.

One box ml »#•*• 
paid NrMato., or »ve 
boxes for |1 In stnm»*.
•O P1IU In every box.
We »sv inly le Cnnein. - ■

Make New Rich Blood!
0

(y

^AKlH6
POWDER Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
tho sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

21st. 1887. and was sired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I. Blown, with a 
milk recork gô^îb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay. “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, and was 
sold for $too to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C. w. Fitch,

66 Our Job Room

Absolutely Pure. 18 SUPPLIED WITH

A marvel ofThis powder never varies, 
purity, strength, and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 

kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. , 
only in cans. Royal Baking Po ~- 
Co., 106 Wall St, N. Y. (13-11-85)

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

—OF—

Sold Every DescriptionWTIB

JOB PRINTING
THE “WITNESS” DONE WITH

FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever.
Great Inducements For Club 

Workers And Subscribers.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

REPAIRED !

-BY-

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.
A copy of the $120,000 picture, 

“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.. 
Daily Witness and Picture, • $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $125
Tho Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good paper for 
distribution, send for samples and rates.

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

Excesior Package Dyes!
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

Tho above Dyes are prepaicd for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYK 
CO., C. HARRISON A CO., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. 8.

J.F. HEREIN,When Baby woe olob, we gave her Caeterta, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
When oho became Misa, ehe clang to Caetorla, 
When abo bad Children, oho ga-o them Caetorla,

Next door to Post Office. 

Itiÿ-Small articles SILVERPLATED

The crop prospects in Great Britain 
and Ireland arc reported so good that 
even the farmers have stopped grumb- 
ling.

Canker in the mouth can be cured only 
by expelling tlic poisonous humor from 
the system. To do this effectually re
quires the persistent use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, together with a good, gener
ous diet. One dollar a bottle, Six 
bottles for $5. Begin at once.

South Wallace, Cumberland Co., is 
sail to have ten unmarried men over- 
twenty-one, for every young lady over 
that age.

One of the reasons why Acoff’s Emul
sion has such a large sale is, because it 
is the best. Dr II. W. Cameron, Halifax, 
N. S., says : “I have prescribed Scott's 
Emulsion of Coil Liver Oüvrith Jlypcphos- 
phites, for the past two years, and found 
it more agreeable to the stomach and 
have better results from its use than 
any other preparation of the kind I have 
ever used.” Sold by all Druggists, 50c. 
mid $j .00.

The N;S. Provincial Government have 
offered a rewmd of $500 for the arrest 
and conviction of the parties engaged in 
the robbery of Mr Kirkpatrick’s store at 
Shu l enacadie.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive 1 eerily for the nlxive named 
disease By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured I shall be glad to semi two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers wlio have consumption if they will 
►end me their Express and P. O. address.

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yongc street. Toronto Out.

The oldest man living in the State of 
Massachusetts is a Nova Scotian naxred 
William Roach. He U said to be 125 
years old. Mr Roach is a colored 
and n saw filer by occupation, lie was 
born in Annapolis.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
Valuable Testimonials.

The following testimonials will be of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to bo sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of ai 
none near so goo
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dyes are tho best dyes 
that can he used. Thev are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and tney will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes wo ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs 8 Morse, Berwick, N 8 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N 8 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N 8 
Mrs J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N 8 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrcncctown, N 8 
Mrs G W Stone, ccn’l store, Dighy, N 8 
Mrs Beardsley. Berwick, N 8 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Ilar- 

borvillc, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N 8 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King-

MrsT Smith, Charlottetown. E I
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N 8
Mrs A Wclton, Kingston, N 8 26-3mo

CURES
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES
—AND— dyes, but have found 

d as the “Excelsior”SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—250, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Bust 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Beet,70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c

BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 
Bu»t, 60c.

UNUOLOKED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

Ask your DAiggls or Grocer for It.

EGGS.
EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTES.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c.
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCllA AND JAVA

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

OROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
coops of chicks ; won 1st and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; ist on Wyandottcs at Windsor 
1887 ; won 1 ht and 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breed en- in 
the United States.

Prices for Eggs.—1 sitting, 13 eggs, 
61 ; 3 sittings, $2 ; from either or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
“hip. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON,

Port Williams.

Respectfully, For Sale or to Let!
The premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard Pinc-o, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

AVItiSON,
or Isaac N. ^oldwf.ll.

Gaeporcau, March 15, *89.

1889. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

1889.

J Kill

B

<’■ C. Rich Aim» & Co.
11 'Ï'ï't-,1 "Pralned my log so bully 
that 1 bail to be driven bomo in 

1 immediately applied 
Alin’S LINIMENT freely and 
hours could use my ley agai 
«'«• Joanna W

Bridgewater, N. 8.

>ICURE°mÎn'

in 48 
n as well as 
YNAUOHT.

THE “DAISY” CHURN
People buy tho “Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is to easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

Y-SSiESs-F
Hour. Hrttrrrn Yarmouth 

ami Boston.

§ÉE§@bb?
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FAMING SICKNESS,
The stockholders of the Joggina Coal 

Mining association held another meeting 
last week and adjourned sine die, after a 
brief session, tho meeting being satisfied 
that the $75,000 worth of stock could 
not bo g°t to consent to accent Mr 
Lcckic s offer for the purchase of the 
mines.

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH’» 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston

WedncNduy «* Saturday

Returning, will Iceve Lewi»’ Wherf
.uMromAv1' m“ *vcr» T,;RimAY

Sstoesuse

ni0£c.,Tne"'c,mtrii: “i1'"’
The Steamer “CITY OF. 8T JOHN'’

CnJL.0, BOOT, « Ton Bt, Toronto, Oat

ta

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfvillo N. 8., July 12tb.Anvice TO MOTHER*..-Areyou Jl.turbod 

ut night and broken of your rest by a sick

bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inealcn- 

It will relieve tho poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there ly no mistake about It. It cures Dy 
entory and Dlnrrhœa, regulates tho Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind CoUc, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, uud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" f<

Pleasant to tho taste, and Is tho 
lpt/on of one at the oldest and best 

female physicians nod nurses In tho United 
State», and In for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twonty-flre 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mus 
otherLOW’8 8oOT,IIWO 9ybui\” and take no

NOTICE!RW. EATON P. CHRIST E, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerons friends 

and customers l hat he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Twoeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he ie prepared to 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fiaitked 
when promited. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the plane—over J, R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Veb.16, 188T

I able. Has in stock a very large assortment
Mtatlonepy,School Books,
T b ^rS,eB,*> etc., also lehoioo lot of Fancy Goode,

PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDIN8.
Ills Stock of Room Papib, comprising 
the choicest patterns over shown here,
will be complete next week. His prieci 
aro tho lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 1887
and cheajfforw^'*'*'"** ‘b°rt noti"

!

or ChildrenTeeth!
preecT

Mumford °l tat' 'n*ormat'on 
or to *

W. A. Chare,
Bec-Treae. 

XMmouth, Aj.nl, 1889.

apply to D.
t Wolfvillo,

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.

maoter at

99

As to the pantaloons, nave I not twisted my 
neck even worse than any photographer 
did to see if they were not a trifle too long, 
or too short, and didn’t I consider them a lit
tle flush in the rear, or a little snug at tho 
knees, or a trifle too springy at tho bottom 1 

If men "do not bother about clothes,” 
why were crazy quilts ever nmdo to use up 
the superfluous neckties abandoned as out 
of style! As to cosmetics, Tom Debutant 
has ten to every one of his sister's, and per
fumes are the delight of the masculine nos
trils. Ask your druggist who buys them, 
and then ask every wife who uses them up 

. Only the other day a bright woman 
remarked concerning a popular physician 
that ho was the "Ottar of Roses” in the 
morning, ‘ German Cologne” at noon and 
"Horse” at night. 4 . ,

Go on in the innocence of your spinsterial 
heart, most learned maiden, but believe me, 
when I toll you, from the mountain top of 
experience, that for unadulterated fussi
ness, from tho end of a waxed mustache to 

too of a pump, or tho fractional section 
of a white cuff below a coat sleeve, tho sex 
that swears "bothers” more about clothes 
than wo poor sinners. In this respect they 
are “superior.”

SINGLE BLESSEDNESS.

A Contented Old Maid Discusses 
the Marriage Question.

A Few Prominent Hints on tho Education 
of Girls-Marriage a Sad Lottery and, 

at the Best, a State Full of Caros, 
Worry and Anxieties.

I have met with very few unmarried 
ladies who have not appeared to me to feel, 
after the ago of thirty, that their existence 
was thoroughly comfortless and wretched, 
writes an “Old Maid” in the New York 
Ledger. Many have I heard express them
selves thus openly ; ànd that such is the 
fact can very easily be learned by an ac
curate observer of tho human countenance. 
It is also certain that three out of every live 
of the young ladies of tho present day must 
remain unmarried, because so many yoi 
men think they can notez'st on less tl 
two thousand a year when married ; and 
how few men there are with two thousand a 

young

the

MAX O'RELL'S IDEAS.
Extracts from the Bright

Book on Brother Jonathan.

year compared with the number of 
ladies in the country ! There arc soin 
live, six, eight girls in one family, 
silly all tolerably pretty, and most of 
pleasing and accomplished women—many 
possessing talents of no ordinary stamp- 
vet, perhaps, in our drawing rooms those 
lovely and accomplished beings are com
pletely neglected by the other sex, “be
cause” (I must repeat the sentiments I 
have heard from thousands of 
of fashion) “I never talk to girls 
pay attention to unmarried women, because
I am not a marrying man ; my friend, ----- ,
flirted with so-and-so, and was accused of 
behaving improperly. I don’t like to ex
cite false hopes; I shall never marry, unless 
I can find a wife with at least two or three 
thousand a year, because I am much richer 
unmarried with the small fortune I have.”

It is of no use to quarrel with tho state of 
society as it is at present constituted, for 
wo can not alter it; but I think it might be 
beneficial to give a few hints on the educa
tion of women, which might perhaps be 
useful in procuring them, in a state of 
single blessedness, as it is very, falsely 
called, a greater share of happiness, or a 
less load of misery, than they at present ap
pear to me to possess after the awful age of 
thirty.

A girl at thirty is called an old maid. She 
goes to a ball, and generally sits neglected 
all the evening, or dance with some gentle- 

been asked often to din 
se, and who, perhaps, re- 
— is rather jhiw/i—a good 

girl—and I must do my duty there ; and 
now I shall dance with the beautiful Miss
----- .” My heart always bleeds for the
mortifications I see endured by these poor 
old girls continually. There aro certainly 
•ome single women whose Jalents have made 
them as much considered in society ns they 
ought to be ; but, then, I have generally ob
served that they have fortunes, or have 
had advantages above others to bring them 
into notice, and to give to the natural ambi
tion of the human species some scope of 
action.

Frenchman’s

good style consists in not doing what 
vulgar do, good style in America ought 

to consist for one thing m wearing no dia
monds—unless democracy should demand 
the sign of equality. Diamonds aro worn 
by the women of fashion, the tradesman's 
wife, shop girls, work girls, servants—all 
the womankind. If 
dressed woman who

If
tho

young
i. Ida ou see a shabbily 

, not a pair in her 
take it for granted that she 

Naturally, in

t/0
ears, you may 
has put them in pawn.
America, as elsewhere, all that sparkles is 
not diamonds.

There is a pro 
character of all 

ntury they 1 
nations of tho 
lehed at their own handiwork, and, like chil-

nounced childish side to the 
Americans. In less than a 

have stridden ahead of all the 
Old World; they aro uston-

dren with a splendid 
ufacture in their ha..
“Look, just look, is it n 
indeed, the fact is that, for him that will 
look at it with unprejudiced eyes, the 
achievement is simply marvelous.

Should a minister indulge in unorthodox 
theories in the pulpit, the Eastern man will 
content h mself with shaking his head and 
going to another church to per 
votions the Sunday after. Th

pen a violent polemic in the news
papers of tho locality. Tho Kansas man 
will wait for the minister at tho church door 
and give him a sound thrashing.

American hospitality is princely. You 
arc not often invited, even in houses where 
the daily menu is of tho most appetizing, to 
go and share tho family dinner. You are 
not invited to dine, a fete is got up for you. 
If this can not he arranged you may not bo 
invited at all.

America suffers from this state of things. 
The country's genius, instead of consecrat
ing all its time to the 
which would tend to 
aspirai ions of the people, is obliged to think

inds, they say 1 
ota beauty!"

ot tneir own man
te you :

rform his de- 
o Pennsylva

nian will o
man who has 
her father’s hou 

rks: “Mis

production of works 
elevate the ideas and

ney making.
he American woman the diamond isTot

not an object of luxury, it is mi object of 
primo necessity. An English old maid 
would do without her tea before nu Ameri
can woman would go whhout diamonds.

The well-bred Aim
combination of tho Fret 
glishman, having less stiffness than

I will suppose a case in which there aro 
rtion in one 
will suppose

four girls—a moderate 
famil 
their

y—and two sons; and I will sit 
father possesses five thousand a 

I will supiHJse one of tho four young la 
very pretty, one tolerably pretty and the 
other two rather plain. They 1

d, in all probability, as tho gre 
rtion of American girls are. Fin 

Sunday to
perfectly honorable, up- 
rlncipled. It is only for 

propose 
:lass for

•rie.-in is l.i mind a 
nan andhappy 

the En
the latter and more simplicity than tho for-

y have been ed- 
us tho greater 
Is are. First of 
church, and are

united, in all

all they go every 
moderately rich, 
right and well 
their own

The character of the American is English 
from the fact of view of its contrasts and 
contradictions, which are still more accentu
ated in him than of the Englishman.

This necessity for being 
verso side of tho moral in America, w lie re, 
more than anywhere else, talent without 
money Is a useless tool.

The American may ho 
you will, but he is never monotonous. 

NATURAL COWARDICE

happiness that 1 would ' 
unu change in the education of a c 
whom 1 entertain so high a respect. rich is the ro-

Thoso four young ladies have all been 
brought up with tho idea that they will be
come wives and mothers, and ire t.night to 
cherish these natural sffectii.ii « which, if by 
some remote chancy one out of lie’ four ever 
does marry, will make her so amiable and 
lovely os a married woman. They 
allowed to read modern novels, ut 1 
such as are considered to have u moral 

1 maintain that there is 
icse works which does not 

impress any young woman with the idea 
that happiness cun alone be found in love 
and marriage.

The heroine is very amiable am! 
suifl'oumled with admirers, nil c 
for the honors of her least notice ; hut. where 
is tho novel which represents four poor, 
pretty, unnoticed girls, who are destined 
to pass their 
ae oho adm 
aft

eccentric, or what

uru ail
Colonel Duillvy Tolls llie Sto 

«her Alllleleil with
vy of a Soleast, all

Tulkinig about courage and cowardice w 
j the other day, says the Washiii

h a cow

icy. Now, 
scarcely onoof tl
tendon the «lut-----------  —.

ton Eost, Colonel Dudley remarked 
always ha-1

g
he

sympathy wit 
id nu rut ii-n for a brave 

on'', for he thought uervo was a natural ut- 
tribute to man, just like a taste for art, t h- 
gifl of acquiring languages, or musical ta! 
eut. One man may have a g 
while bis next-door neighbor umy not ht 
able to tell one note from another. Ho ohr 
man may bo a natural coward, while his 
brother or his cousin may bo born without 
tho sense of fear.

“I had a case in

s ho hud i
! perfect, 
intending

ift for music.

ung years without so much 
Year 

bloom and
r amongst them! 
passes-their 

beauty fade—and my four lovely and 
accomplished warm-hearted beings, hav
ing seen all their youthful castles

er year

my own regiment, tin 
Nineteenth Indiana,” continued Colonv 
Dudley. “A young follow by tho name ,.i 
Woods, who was bright, well educated 
and came from one of the most respectuhi, 
families m Indiana. Ho was a good camp 
soldier, but wo wero never able to gi t him 

a battle. Tho sound of explosives nr tin 
sight of blood would throw him into 1 y,.i, i 
le» of fear, and when ho was placed in a 

danger he would become i 
trollublo temporarily insane, l-'imiliy ,, 
deserted, went over into the r. ... 1 |'i,.. — 
and then came back with n suit of gray 
expecting that ho would bo sent i„ some 
Northern prison as a Confederate, lint he 
was identified, tried by court-martial, :m,i 
sentenced to ho shot as a deserter. n,; 
was shot, and, stran 
day of his execution, 
his life, ho behaved 1 
saw a man exhibit tho norvo ho dfd. H- 
refused to have his eyes bandaged, hir 
stood up beside his coffin and look- 
straight into tho barrels of the mu l<- < 
that wero pointed uMils heart. Ho mud- 
un ante-mortem statement, In which Io 
claimed that his desertion was not. due u 

but to bodily fear. H- 
thui

fall one by one, become listless and 
unhappy. They have little in lifo to In
terest them ; one dies of a complaint <>r 
spine ; another lives many years on arrow 

t and calf’s-foot jolly, and is - 
flannel oven in July; n third 
cure of a Dr. H. for indigestion ; and, per- 

ips, the fourth, who is made of tougher 
aterlals and born with less feeling than 

tho others—or, perhaps, from having some
thing to occupy her mind, in preparing 

for one sister and ordering 
gs prepared by Dr. 8. for the 
*8 her sorrows and disupiMiint- 

; and, if she takes un interest in her 
r’s children, or a share in thoir edu

cation, or in something which gives vent to 
those affections which arc implanted by 
nature in tho breast of woman, she becomes 
happy.

This,

onvelop—l in 
is under tho

ha I'--sillon of

arrow-root 
hard dumplin, 
other—outlive 
monts 
brothe

enough, on tin 
the first time in 

ike a hero. I never

n, then, appears to mo to bo tho so 
too much neglected in feinulo educa

tion. Teach tho girls, by all moans, that 
one great source of happiness consists in 
tho indulgence of virtuous affection; but 
do not loach them that, there is no affection 
capable of producing this happiness ex
cept such us may bo full for a lover or hus
band. If tho heart bo properly régula tod 
it may take a warm and suftlciontly en
grossing interest in many objects less Inti
mately connected with it. Marriage is a 
sad lottery, and, at tho best, is a state full 
of cares and anxieties. Freedom and inde
pendence ought not to bo lightly parted 
with, or set down as possessions’ of lit

lack of loyalty,
thought ho could got out of tho army 
way, ond I believe his words wore true.”

Successful Treatment ut Croup.
HousokcA correspondent of Good 

gives the foil
ful treatment of a case of croup: “Re
membering a child of our own who was at
tacked in a similar manner, we pro 
pail, filled it with hot water, and, quickly 
removing tho little one’s shoes and stock
ings, placed her foot in the pail. Wo lost 
no time in roasting three onions, then 
mashing them, spread them u|xm u folded 
napkin, pouring over tho whole a table- 
spoonful of goose grease (lard or sweet oil 
will do as well). The poultice was applied 
as hot as could bo borne to the throat and 
upper port of the nock. In ton minutes 
quick short gasps ceased, and at tho end of 
half an hour tho child, warmly wrapped in 
a soft blanket, was sleeping soundly. Tho 
skin was moist and tho breathing natural; 
all symptoms of the dreaded scourge had 
disappeared as if by magic.”

Dickens ami the Clergyman.
Payn ln tb0 Independent:

Dickens used to toil a story ut meeting 
with a ciergyman In a railway train who 
held forth to his fellow-travelers ever so 
longupon tho novelist’s private failings.
kno^hVr arî elr' »» 1 happen to
know , ho is also a gambler, and, I regret to
__j lSnk*’ and ■<> on. 'Dear mo, how 

you ovor 80Gn him drunk!’ asked Dickons. 'Well, not exactly drunk- 
no, but certain ly overtaken by liquor.’ 
Have you ever seen him sober!’ 'Well

t^ür.ulmer"r*YOa ‘00,“m ^

epmg
account of the huccchh-

cured a
ttle

MEN AND CLOTHES.
A Bright Women Writes About the Fus

siness of the Mule Hex.
A lady signing herself Kate True has tak

en “it up” for tho women in the columns of 
troit Free,1’ress. Kuto say 

the other
the De s : 1 uttend- 

dny where 
live women of llos- 

ton wore assembled. The subject under 
discussion was “dross.” After the ethical 
side of dross had been duly considered, and 
tho decollete gowns .frowned upon, one 
sweet-voiced sister arose and said : “Why 
could wo not bo sensible like men ; they aro 
never bothered about their clothes ; u dress 
suit was always a dress suit!” I looked at 
tho speaker curiously; she-Was ln earnest; 
and then I remembered that she belonged 
to that estimable class culled spinsters, and 
did not know any better. In nil the ups 
and downs and ins and outs of this kaleido
scopic world I recall certain scenes in a 
household of men when dressing 
ty. J remember, with certui 
twinges, tho demands for needle and 
thread ; tho utterances, not sweet, but 

ng, concerning a delinquent tailor ; tho 
angry twitching* given an innocent neck
tie, and tho fearful denunciations of some 
far-away laundress.

“Men never bother about their clothes!” 
Saints and angels defend us I It takes u 
woman with a man attachment and a quar
tette of brothers to understand tho true in
wardness of tho masculine toilet. When 
Tom Debutant has a suit fresh from the 
tailor’s he is more finicky and fussy about it 
than any woman. If there is a faint eug. 
gestion of a wrinkle across tho shoulders,
b-v.. It fr. j qnj |r "or.sldçrvd

od a woman’s meeting I 
some ot tho représenta

th’1

■ay, d
for a par

ti nervous

A
A Division of Pleasure, 

<‘°<Colon°l)-"lhoar, Colonel,that 
you and Major Hovongallons wero taken 
down with the jim-jams together, sir 
other night.” Colonel (hotly)-*-No *
f?reth.71,T n0t» e1°U|,h “luor hotwoon u.

j»rbUt,i^onar !̂^th"
tho
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